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NE JUST WANT TO SAT

It's all right for the enlisted 
man to shoot the breese with that 
lovely gal in town, but please,sol
dier, don't toll her anyiliing appro
ximating the truth.

It's all very well for you to 
toll her vrtiat an important follow 
you were in civilian life, how yoi 
could have been mayor of your town, 
if only you hadn't been drafted, or 
how you turned down that contract 
to sing with Harry James—but don't 
tell her anything which could bo 
used by clever Axis agents.

It is little bits of informa
tion on how Seymour Johnson Field 
functions, and not little vdiite 
lies, that the spy craves. What may 
seem entirely trivial to you may 
be of importance to the spy.

So soldiorj ZIP TOUR LIP!

^ TALENT SEARCH

A search for talent is being 
I conducted on Seymour Johnson Field.
I If you can sing, play a Juice harp, 
do card tricks or can tap out a 
tune on water glasses, you are the 
man they want at the Service Club,

Don't think because you were 
not a professional in civilian life 
that the talent search doesn't in
clude you. Anyone that contribute 
to the entertainment of the men 
stationed hers are earnestly asked 
to contact one of the hostesses at 
the Service Club.

If you have a hobby, you should 
talk it over with the hostesse a 
They are interested in forming hobtiy 
groups—if you collect butterflie a, 
stamps or like to tell tall stories, 
you too, <u-e wanted at the Service 
Club.

To tho eltlsons of Ooldoboro, ; 
aoldlors stationed at tois post owe 
a debt of gratitude. Not only for | 
the good-will they have shown re- j 
eelving ue. but for thdir untiring i 
efforts on their part to Bake our 1 
stay here a happier one.

They have built for us a l-ontT' 
lous 090 Center, the likes of i 
la difficult to find elsewhsN.Ti. , 
have Invited us with open ams-lnto 
their etaurohes. They have Invitedue 
Into their hoaea to partake of hoi- j 
Iday food. In abort, they have ae- j 
eepted us as sons. !

And wo are thaikfull I
In the words of Brig.Gen. Bead: ! 

■Vn behalf of Seyeour JohnaonFleld. | 
■ay I express the sincere appreciat- , 
ion felt by every Maber of this ' 
creasnd for the splendid hosplta^y , 
extended by the (Utlssns of Golds
boro,* '

we are thankful also for the i 
splendid work they did in providing | 
adequate sleeping acocaodatloas for I 
the aanyalatlves vho visited -Uisir j 
boys stationed at Seyaour Johnson 
Field, during Uie recent holidays.

As Hilton Baris says: ■HRisther 
you're rich or poor, it's still 
good to have ■onsy.*... Pvt. Tyrone 
Power, of the Harlnss. began bis 
boot training a few days ago at San 
Diego...The Quarteniaster Corps ann 
ounoed that hereafter Amy trousers 
would be Bade roosiler in the seat. 
Probably the result of those C .1. 
crap ^aes. you knoo..dtaao to Um 
eltlsens of Goldsboro: dailc GaUe 
Jlmy Stewart, the Dead End Kids or 
Mickey Mouse are MPT stationed at 
Seysour Johnson Field...The Navy Is 
thinking of duplicating "This is 
The Amy.” that terrific U.S.
Irving Berlin produetlor •
Stage Door Canteen hostesses are 
faced with a now problsa.A few days 
ago, and this Is all true, one of 
them burst Into the dressing roosi, 
and exclalnsd: "Look at those MAACS 
out theret Am we siqposed to dance 
with thm too.■..."Shavetail", that 
once popular nldcnane of Second Lt% 
originally mferred to an unbroken 
■ttle or "jackass," a'cording to the 
Dictionary of American English.TOm 
originated with the Amy and was a- 
pplied to aulas at first, but later 
was used with mgard to 2nd Looeys, 
because of their supposed stubbom- 
ess...In dvUlan life a guy who 
picks up dg butts Is nothing but a 
low-Ufe buB. In the Arny, howsver, 
—oh milt..."Ton serve crabs bar% 
waltmss," asked the Sergeant."Sum 
watcha want, Sargs.”...ForMr mot
ion pic actor, Lao Tmcy. la now a 
first Lt. at Canp Custer, Mich., In 
charge of the MP'a...Fort Dlx Is 
building a laundry for the post suf 
fldent to aaet the needs of 50,000 
G.I.'s...The Arny purchases about 
15,000 tom of food dally to feedye 
chow-bounds. BUI rum to about 3 
■iUlom daily, wltb the average 0.

SERVICE CLUB ACTIVITIES

Jan. 24 - 1500. Band concert
1700. Group singing

Jan. 25 - 2000. Asateur program
Jan. PA - 2000. HIU BiUy. show 
Jan. 27 - 2000. Indoorgane nl^it 
Jan. 29 - 1930. Dance of the 802 

Tech Sch Squadron
MOVIES

J«n. 23 - "Nhlstlihg in Dixie," 
Jan.24-25 "Andy Har^s Double Life" 
Jan. 26 - "Northwest Rangers."
Jan. 27 - "Om Dangerous nl^t." 
Jan. 28-2? "Stand By for Action."

THEATRE 1 - Perfomancss at 0930, 
1300, 1830 and 2045.

THEATRE 2 - Perfomancss at 1230 
ad 1900.

GOLDSBORO USO CENTER

Jan.23 - 2030. "Barracks Nl^tsBrssV 
at Hl^ School Auditorim. 

Jan. 24 - 1600 Song Fest.
2000 Special Gaaes 

Jan. 25 - 2000 Motion Pictures.
Jan.26 - 2030 Dancing Instruct

ion.
Jan. 27 - ^30 Dancing Instruct

ion.
Jan. 28 - 2000 Talent Show 
Jan. 29 - 2000 Dancing Instruct

ion.
LIBRARY NOTES

KING'S HOff, one of tho beet 
sollore for 1942, a novel by Henry 
Bellaraan, is tho Book of the Week 
at tho Post Library-

Other best sellers on tho li
brary shelves are:
MOON IS DOWN, John Steinbeck 
THE ROBE, Lloyd Douglas 
ASSIGNMENT IN BRITTANY, H. Molnnie 
SEVENTH CROSS, Anna Soghors 
LAST TRAIN PROM BERLIN.H.K. Stoith 
THEY WERE ETPENDABLE, W.L. Whits 
SEE HERE, PRIVATE HARGROVE

I. sating about five ad a half Ita 
of food a day, aa conpared with the 
four pounds commed by the average 
dvllian.. .Amy Officers in various 
localitiss are finding It tough to 
ssoure Amy Insloila, ddeh n^cesit 
pretty hard for the Officer idw has 
been praeoted...This actually app
eared In the lettem ooluan of the 
N. X. Daily Newa, signed DISQDBXD 
MAE: "Bsmm, you girls who have 
doe teeth. I invited a soldier 
horn for a nice aeal, and he get a 
bit boisterous, after a ehlle, and, 
evidently, thinking wgr beautiful, 
psariy caeui wurs rUse, bs grab- 
bad as by tbs mek...aad triad to 
amtch ay teeth out...! gusM ooae 
pecpla you just osa't be doe too."


